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Street Railway Notified to

Repair First Street.

ITS PLEA NOT ACCEPTED

If It Docs Xot Pave Between the
Kails Steps to Declare Its

Franchise Void. Will
Be Taken.

At. the meeting of the Executlvo Board
yesterday afternoon the Consolidated
Hallway Company was told In unmistak-
able terms that the municipality would
no longer endure Its dilatory tactics with
reference to making repairs to the tracks
in various parts of the city, and the City
Attorney was Instructed to proceed
against the corporation unlcEs there was
prompt action In the direction Indicated.

The matter came up In Its most glaring
form In connection with the qusetlon of
accoptance of the pavement of First
street, between Madison and Columbia.
It wasfshown that Contractors Gioblsch &
Joplln had complied with all the require-
ments of their contract, with the excep-
tion of putting on the finishing touches
along the track of the street railway com
pany, and this. It was claimed, could not
be done until the corporation had complied
with the specifications In relation to pav
ing between its tracks. Jn the course of
the discussion that followed th Consoil
dated management was reprimanded se
verely by several members of the Board
for its dereliction, very little Importance
being attached to its attempted defense orf
the ploa that there was a flaw In Its title
to the franchl.e, and It did not propose
to cxnend several thousand dollars In
making Improvements on a track that It
was liable to lose.

Under the circumstances, the contract
ors' work was accepted, and the City
Attorney instructed to take measures
looking to the forfeiture of the railway
franchlpe in the event that the corpora
tlon did not comply with the law.

Almost precisely the same state of af
fairs was found to exist on "Williams ave
nue, from McMillan to Morris street. A.
B. Manley. a resident of the district. ad
dressed the Board In the interest of prop

s. setting forth that the con
tract for improving the thoroughfare was
let five months ago. but up to the present
time nothing of any Importance had been
accomplished. The street was all torn up
by the railway company, and the con-
tractors were powerless to proceed until
the corporation had settled matters rel-

ative to the style of track It proposed to
adopt Manley ald that Fuller and SwI-ge-

of the railway company, had stated
to property-owne- rs two wocks before
election day that they would not make
the improvement unless forced to, claim
lng that the specifications were unjust.
Thev hold that they have already laid

rails, which are ten pounds heav
ier than called for In the franchise.

The specifications call for a
groove rail In concrete and stone blocks:
Manley further stated that the City &
Suburban Company laid light rails on
"Williams avenue several years ago. and
about three years ago put In a double
track on account of the Increased trafllc.
roplaalng the old tracks with
T" rails. He understood from City .En

gineor "Wanzer that it was practically Im-

possible for the contractors to put in the
pavement against a "a ran. ana
asked that the corporation be compolled
to lay grooved rails.

The City Attorney was Instructed to
examine Into the matter, with a view of
forcing the corporation to take action.

Contracts for street Improvements were
awarded: East Darts. Been 11 Bros., $10.--
1S5.S3: J. R. O'Xell. 5939.37; Union avenue.
racific Bridge Company. 51499.40.

The Warren Construction Company was
granted until July 35 in which to complete
the improvement of Yamhill street be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, as It was shown
that the Government contractors who
wore remodeling the Postofilce building
were occupying the street. Their con
tract having now been completed, it Is
expected that they will evacuate before
the time specified.

Chief Campbell, In his report, recom
mended the construction of an engine
house on the Macadam road near the Ore
gon Furniture Company's building, and it
was ordered that plans for the structure
be propared at once and bids for Its con
etructlon Invited.

PETITIONS ARE GRANTED.

Permissions to Improve Streets and
Change Grades Arc Allowed.

' The street committee of the City Coun
ell held a meeting yesterday and granted
the following petitions: Toll Thompson
and others, to Improve East Yamhill
street from East Thirty-secon- d to East
Twenty-thir- d; Georgo Ainslie estate and
others, for the improvement of Sixteenth
street from the north line of "Washington
to the south line of Thurman streets
Exposition Hotel Company, for permission
to erect a sign In front of the Exposition
building, on "Washington street; J.
Fearis. permission to install a fuel oil
plant; X. H. Adams, permission to cstao
llsh a telephone service In the Hotel Ore
gon: Sarah J. Stansbery and others, to
Improve First street from the south line
of Columbia street to the north end of the
steel bridge, at Sheridan street

Action was postponed on the petition of
Mrs. Joseph Antenone and others to Im
prove . Fifth street from the south line
of Sheridan to a point 200 feet south of the
south line of said street

--The petition of J. Eder to change the
grade on the west side of Fourth street
at Hooker was placed on file.

A sufficient number of property-owne- rs

having failed to sign the remonstrance
against the Improvement of Eaet Twenty
seventh street, the same was Ignored

The petition of George "W. Watt and
others for the establishment or a grad
en Illinois street and Bancroft avenue was
referred to the City Engineer.

The remonstrance against the proposed
change in the grade of Sixteenth jtrcet
between Elizabeth and Davenport was
filed and all proceedings ordered discon
tlnued.

Numerous petitions and remonstrances
were hold up for further Investigation.

Mount Angel Graduates.
The commencement exercises of Mount

Angel Academy and College, conducted
by the Benedictine Sisters, will be held
on Thursday. June 15, at 2:30 o clock.

The following young ladies tnm the
clans of '03 will graduate:

Normal graduates Sadie I. Hill. Spo
kanc. Wash.: Antonla F. Back. Mount
Angol. Or.; Lora E. Hayes. Woodburn,
Or.; Catherine W. Oblasser, Portland. Or,

Commercial graduates vera A. Phlpps,
Hosoburg, Or.; Nell D. Cowles, Wood

unn. Or.: Gertrude I. Gray. Eugene, Or.
Francos u. Duda, Mount Angol, or.

Musical graduates Estelle Kennedy,
Woodburn. Or.; Sadie Settlemler. Mount
Angel. Or.: Hazel M. Daniels. YancoU'
vcr. Wash.; Nell D. Cowles, Woodburn,
Or.

Grain Committee Names Kerr.
The grain standard committee of the

Chamber of Commerce hold its first meet'
ing for the season of 1303 yesterday after
roon.and elected. Peter Kerr,- - of the firm

cf Kerr. Gifford & Co.. chairman for the
ear to come. The other members or the

committee are T. B. "Wilcox. TV. J. Burns,
C K. Currey. R. Kennedy and A. Berg.

The meetlnr was a preliminary one for
the purpose of Rejecting a. chairman and
perfecting: other details of organization.
Later the committee tvlll formulate plans
for the standardization of the grain of
the Northwest, which duty falls to it each
year.

AT THE THEATERS

"What the Fkm Aetata Say.

CLIMBERS' 3IATIXEE TODAY"

Be la sco Stock Company Will Present
Great Success Today and Tonight.
The stunning gowns worn by the ladies

of the Be la gco Stock Company in the
magnificent production of "The Climbers"
this week set the hearts of the lair thea-
ter patrons fluttering. This Is the day
when the happy matinee crowds forget
about shopping and the latest society
event while they revel in the finest theat-
rical performance given in Portland this

ear. The scenery and properties used
are so lavish as to "beggar accurate de
scription, and the acting of the members
of the company is equal to the original
Amelia Bingham performance. Beautiful
Lucia Moore again demonstrates nor

AT FIRST AND LACK OF PAVING CAR TRACKS.

matchless gonlus as an actress, while
Eugone Ormonde, John Salnpolis, Vir-
ginia Brissac and all the others are seen
at their bost In "The Climbers."

BERTHA CREIGIITOX MATINEE

Charming: Actress to Present "A llo--

mnnce or 70" Matnlcc and Night.
A special matinee will be given this

afternoon at the Marqiram Grand The-
ater, when the charming actress. Ber
tha Crclghton, supported by llowari
Gould and an excellent company, will
present the historical Revolutionary
Jrama. "A Romance of 76." This beau
tiful story Is one that especial
ly to the women and children teach
ing, as it Hoos. the patriotism and love
of a puro-hoart- cd and good woman for

manly patriot. Tne last perforraaneo
will be tonight.

"Kackctfs Wife" Last Time.
There will be but two more perform

ances oi inc great com cay. --juicKeixs
Wife," which has been packing the Em-
pire all week, the regular matinee at 2:15
and tonight's performance" ut 8:15. There
Is no but "Rackctt s Wife Is
one of th'e few real comedy successes of
the Portland season, and as u laugh-produc-

ranks with the very best of, thorn.

A SECRET FOE" TOMORROW r

Pretty Comedy Drama to Open the
Week at Empire.

Anothor strong attraction will follow at
the popular Empire next week. Starting
tomorrow afternoon, "A Secret Foe." an
extremely Interesting play, with scenes
laid on the Rhode Island plantation of a

Southerner during war times,
will be given for the coming week. The
entire story Is filled with heart Interest
and pretty comedy, all dear to the hearts
of lovers of clean, wholesome plays. The
Empire, a comfortable home theater, is
very careful never to have a scene nor a
line to offend the most ceiicaie-minae- a

patron, and the dally matinees are be-

coming more and more popular with the
best theatergoers In the city.

ONE DAY IN WASHINGTON

Irrigation Committee Will Vlslt
Yakima and Spokane.

YUMA, Ariz., June 9. (SpccIaL)
At the suggestion of Senator Ahkeny,
the Congressional irrigation committee
has agreed to spend one day in East-
ern Washington, Oevptlng three hours
to North Yakima and the rest of the
day to Spokane. Tne trip from Seattle
to Spokane will be made by a special
train over the Northom Pacific Repre
sentative- - Jones, who is with the party,
arranged for the extension of the Itin
erary In Washington.

Japanese Celebrate Togo's Victory.

At the auditorium of the Y. M. C A.
last night, about 40) local Japanese, to

with a generous sprinkling of
Americans, celebrated the victory- - of Ad
miral Togo over the Russian fleet.

S. Yoshloka, pastor of the Japanese
church, officiated as chairman, and ad
dresses were delivered by S. Ban, Y.
Kushlblkl. I. Ito. S. Wakabayashl. M
Hayakawa. Dr. Y. Koudo and JIro Ha- -
rada. The last two were given in Eng
lish, and the sentiments of each speaker
were vigorously applauded.

At the close the Japanese national
hymn. "KIml-ga-yo- " was sung, and It was
followed by the salutation of Ban Zai.
in which the whole audience joined. The
speakers reference to American friend
ship for Japan in the present struggle
met with demonstrations of

Music was furnished by Brown's band
and a flashlight photograph of the audi
ence was taken at the close of the meet
lng.

LOW EXCURSION RATES.
On June II. 16. 16. 1". the Great North

cm Railway will sell excursion tickets
to St. Paul. Minneapolis. Duluth, Mil
waukee. Chicago. St. Louis. Omaha. Kan
sas City. Winnipeg etc., at rate of one
nrst-cla- ss tare plus 10 for round trip.
j ickcis auow stopovers going ana return
inc. rood for three months.

For full Information call on or address
H. Dickson, e. P. & T. A Great North
ern Railway, 122 Third street. Portland.
Oregon.
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MONTE CM OPEN

Poolselling at Electric - Park
and

Begins Today.
it

the
St.

BOOKS FOR BETTING READY

be
Resort Near Mlhvaukle'Will Be the

Place AVhcro Gambling on the-Race-

"Will Be the
. Feature. and

Today, at Electric Park, which lies just In

this side of Milwaukle, poolKlllng on the
big National races will be resumed, after
months of prohibition. Twelve acres of
land lying along the "Willamette and ad
jacent to the Oregon City car line was

recently purchased by I. Gratton and
preparations begun for oponing a sylvan

where thoy who yearn to play
the "ponies" may get satisfaction.

The exact date of opening has been, kept
more or less quiet, but word was pawed
around yesterday among those whp arc 5,
"all right" that the first bookVould be
open for the perusal of the public, this
afternoon.

Electric Park, the name selected for
this Oregon Monte Carlo, is a wooded
tract, through which Johnson Creek me-
anders to find the river. It war former-
ly known as the Church tract, because It
belonged to a man of that name. It is a
wooded knoll and has a considerable
frontage along the river. A boat landing
has been constructed and the upper river
boats will put in there

A high board fence has been built

NICE TO

FORGET YOUR

around it and one from the elec

SCENE COLUMBIA STREETS. SHOWING BETWEEN- -

appeals

given

question

prosperous

gether

approval.

retreat

THE WAY

A Food Expert,

alights
tric cars at the gate.

Inside the grounds a casino 0x40 feet In
dimensions has- been erected, the archi
tecture being colonial of the latest design.
Wide verandas run around it and the
river breezes blow upon it most com-
fortably. The building Is frame, neatly
painted in noticeable if not gaudy colors.
Altogether. It's an attractive structure.

the unsophisticated might readily
mistake It for a Summer hotel.

This Is the palace of chance and within
one may Jay bets with certain, accom-

modating gentlemen on the outcome of
dally races at Latonla. Gravesend and
Louis. It is the old story of the Port-

land Club and the Warwick over again,
except that It Is over the line In Clacka-
mas County and beyond the confines of
Ton Word's- - principality. The only com-
merce, so far as can be learned, that will

indulged in is that of selling and buy-
ing pools. Houlette, faro and the erst-
while delights of Portland gambling-bouse- s

are taboo.
Refreshments will be served, particu-

larly those which are dispensed at a bar
all those who itch for quick for-

tunes will find things made pleasant and
homelike against their coming.

Apparently the sporting fraternity is
wearied of trying to pry the lid off here

the city and have sought this pastoral
field ior their activities.

Library Gets Largo Bequest.
The Library Association of Portland

will receive US, 150 from the estate of

Ella M. Smith, deceased. She bequeathed
all of her property to the library, which
has received considerable money In the
past. Milton W. Smith, administrator of
the estate, reported to the County Court
yesterday the sale of lots 7 and S, block

city, to Frederick Strobe!, for C2.000.
and the south 30 feet of the east StV

feet of lot 3 and north 10 feet of .he east
SiVi feet of lot 4. block 15, city, to E. Henry
Wemme, for ES.000. It Is from the pro-
ceeds of these sales that a payment of
StS.150 will be made to the Library As-

sociation. The estate is not yet ready to
be closed.

"Sues to Ttccovcr House and Lot.
Suit to recover a house and lot at

Woodstock was begun in the State Circuit
Court yesterday by Sophia U. Keefer

-

You know anyone in perfect health never "feels." at tho stomach;
it's forgotten, like any other part of a perfect running machine.
Ko jar, no shock, no sensations at all; just easy, pleasant, restful
work duty well done. "

lies in the proper selection of food and drink," getting" down to
Nature principles, plenty of good air, good water, "and particu-
larly plenty of good food that Trill easily digest, and nourish
rebuild, not clog up.

understanding how the body worked upon food and what kind of
elements, it required to rebuild itself, used this knowledge in a
skillful way to produce a perfect food and called it "

Grape
There is the natural Phosphate of Potash and , Albumen, from
which the' life forces make the soft gray filling of nerve centers
and brain, so brain fag and nervous prostration, disappear for the
user of Grape-Nut- s.

Then again, in Grape-Nu- ts the starchy part of the "Wheat and
Barley ha been changed into sugar by cooking at the factory,
and, as that is exactly the condition which starchy food, bread,
cake, oatmeal, potatoes, etc, assumes after the first. act of natural
digestion has taken place, so we find Grape-Nu- ts has passed
through this process, outside the body, and is therefore properly
termed d, a tremendous help for those who are a bit
weak in digestive powers, and so comes

The Old Joy

STOMACH

Nuts

of health, with its youthful glow and warm, keen pulse o vigor
and energy, will come back. The years are forgotten, and so is
the stomach, but you'll KNOW you have a strong, sturdy, well-fe- d

brain, for all the important brain-buildin- g elements are there-

in GRAPE-NUT- S. Dozens of choice recipes for fascinating
dishes found in the pkg. ,

Trial 10 days of GRAPE-NUT- S proves.

"There's a Reason."

LOW RATES
EAST

TO

MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS

And Many Other Points,
and Return

On Sale June 14, 15, 16
n and 17

Returning 90 Days

R. W.
Ticket Cor. Third and Stark Sts., Portland,

against J. C. Havely and the Portland
Trust Company. Mrs. Keefer alleges that
In ISM R. J. Pursell and J. TV. Pursell.
who then owned the property, executed
& mortgage to the Portland Trust Com-
pany for J40O to secure a debt due to
Havely. and also executed a quit claim
deed to Havely. He was to collect the
rent, ?S, and pay the mortgage, but did
not do so. In 1900. It is averred. Minnie
L. Foster. Havcly's sister-in-la- secured
a tax deed to the house and lot. and since
has collected 5 a month rent. Mrs.
Keefer holds the property by a transfer
to her from the Purse lis. She asserts
that the property ought to be free of
the mortgage Hen, because Havely and
Mrs. Foster have collected more than
enough to have paid It.

ECZEMA
The Terrible SKln Scourge j Itchln. Burning

BJetdiuS. WtcptaS. Crailag. Scaling,

tlttl most aflleted. IToileeTJoreitfroa
twister, Itching. Hopeless Bothers worn out wita
wearjwateMar. There Is a gale, positive cere la

SKINHE ALTH "7 R
TREATMENT QCi

ts of TTarmaji Soap, medicated. antlsep-tl- c:

Sklahealth (otnt.l. to kill humor gernf,
teal the stia and atop ltchlnr. cd SUlahealt
Tablets, to rxpel humor gerns. MULTI-
TUDES OFMOTHERSrelronStlnaealta.
treatment with Hariri a. for Immediately.

reUetlr and quickly ccrir all tied of dUtrsiJ-I- zr

bcaor Iran Infancy to eld age. tor
tjlzs the ikta and hair, aootalnir U Irrltatlcaa
azd for xsary aatlxeptic cjcj. DrorrUta.

WOOUAKI). CLARKE A CO,
Fourth aad lTaaalastoa SU.

c: GEE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

is called tfrext bccaiu
els wonaerxul curoj
ar so well known
throughout th UnlteU
States and becauso sa
many peopl ar
thankful to him for
tavinr their lives from

OPERATIONS
H treats any and all

diseases with powerful
Chinese herbs, roots,
buds, bark and vege-
tables that art entire-
ly unknown to medical
science In xhls country.

ra .k . doctor knows the actios
MO Tuereat remedies that he has

cud la dlaereai auwu. amSuccessfully tarrh. asthma, lunr
al ,Joraatism. nervousness,

ri0i? t,mal trouble and all
UTVr ea. Hundreds of testimonials.

J""" Call ana see mia.

Patients out of the city write lor blank and
circular. Inclose stamp. Addres

GEE WO -

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
253 Alder Street

Portland, Or.MenUoa this paper.
Stairway of Alder leading to my oBct

DAMIANA
lti CillfiraU Bistlias Iltttrs is a rcat restor-alhr- e.

Inrijorafcr aad ncrriac The moscweoderral
asfcrodmacaad special tonic for the sersalortaas
ot both sexes. The Mexican resedjr lor diseases ef
the Odxrrg aad bladder. Sells oo its own merits.

NABER. ALFS & BRUNE. Asents
323 Market Sc San Frandsco. Send fcr circular.

Fcr sale by all druggists cr lienor dealers.

BITTERS
Is the irerst disease oa
earth, yet tne easiest

BLOOD toe cure WHEN YOU
KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Many have pimples.
spots oa the skin, sores
la tne mouui. uicers,POISON falUnx hair. bone
pains, catarrn. ana
daa't knov It

. ! i -- . . . piiinu c. m rjft-- BP.flV?N. B33

Aoxa at. Pailadelpala. Pa-- lor BROW3CS
ijjOI) CURE. S2.C0 per bottle: lasts one

XBQsuk. &oia la Portland only by Fkx.Sk
KAU Poxtlaad Hotel Pharmacy.

PenSyroyIiL. ?IUS
tn CH1UBLSTEXS XI U
Im VII aal CU mU2ts tuu. mUi

mwj .i ycr viihw. rmsr Mr ParhWatan. Twttaaalalu - KM.r Car m Mw. ? r.
aanulma. CMkaUx-Caeiatal-

girt" tfcU MsetHa . f PA,

Mr e a a9etoc-a- l

1fir Ter ter Qoaorracea,y,JjBxax Gfeet. S per ks t or r a cs a,
ITaUM. aaaataral die--

charxee. r aay taaawaar

aS"""'mmm. tlos OX BBCOEI BSBT
fttnMH.lt. ftraats.

SeOa ay aKafrilets.
X 'V v'a I Y seat la Ula vraffer.

WT ai sitae,J a. MJ3B, mt 3 eettlea. ta

Call at our office, or write
for. full particulars. The
Burljngton Route offers

Lowest Rates
Quickest Time
Best Service
Finest Scenery
Choice of Routes

You can always get the
very best on the Bur-
lington. , .

FOSTER
Agent, Or.

cables

Soap

THE.C.

GONORRHOEA, GLEET. SVPHIlilS,
HYDROCELE, VARICOCELE, LOSS OF
MANHOOD, R1TEXJJIA.TISM, ECZEMA,
ASTHMA and SKT.V DISEASES. WO
want every man afflicted wltn tne
abovo diseases to honestly Investigate
our special system of treatment. We 4n-

He In particular all who nave treated
elsewhere wltnout success, all whose
cases have been abandoned by family
uhvslclans and "SPECIAL
ISTS," all whose troubles nave Deen ag'
eravated and made worse by the use
of BELTS. FREE SAMPLES. TRIAL
TREATMENTS and so called SPECIF
ICS. "We will explain to you why sucn
treatment has failed to cure. you. and
will demonstrate to your entire satis
faction that wo can cure ypu safely.
quickly and permanently. Our counsel
will ccst nothing-- , and w will do by you
as wo would wish you to do by us If
our cases were reversed, write for our
home treatment if you cannot calL

THE DR. L1EBIG STAFF
Booms S and 7 Winchester House. 3d and

Bornslde-- Street, i'ortlana. ur.
Established 1ST 6.

WE CURE MEN

Lll

Our skill has no superior and but
few equals In the practice oC our
specialty diseases of men. To the
study and treatment of chronic
nervous, blood and skin diseases we
have devoted special effort durin?
our entire professional life, and
have been rewarded by the discov-
ery of the very best methods used
In specialty practice that fdves us
complete mastery of these diseases.
Our system of home treatment Is
successful and strictly private.
Consultation In person or by mall
FREE and SOLICITED.

State Medical Institute
IC2 Second Ave., South.

SEATTLE. WASH.

HAND
SAPOLIO

Itensnres an enjoyable,
bath; makes every porr

. respond, remoTes dead skis,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves
a gro-- equal to s Turkish bath.

ALL GSOCBRS AND DRUGGISTS

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Columbia River Scenery

Portland, Cascade Locks, The Dalles

Regulator Line Steamers
Steamers leave Portland dally (except Sun

day) 7 A. M.. connecting at Lyle with Co-

lumbia River & Northern Railway Company
for Goldendale and Klickitat Valley points.
Round trip every Monday, "Wednesday "and
Friday to Cascade Locks. Every Sunay. ex
cursion to Cascade Locks and return, leaves
0 A. M.. returns 6 P. M. Dock foot of
Alder t. Phone Main 9H.

City Ticket Office. 122 Third SU Phone 69- -

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
Thm Fiver and the Fast MaU. w

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full Infor-

mation, call cn or address
r DICKSON. tClty Passenger and Ticket

AgU 122 Third street. Portland, Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. KANAGAWA MARTJ.

For Japas. China and all Asiatic Porta; will
leave seatua aoout jum i.

ivnHOR LINE U. S. MAIL STEAMSH IPS
NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW
NSW YORiw eiBBAJjlAlt AJnU rfAPIS.
Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
Th. Comfort of Passengers Carefully Con
sidered. Single or Round Trip Tickets Issued
between New York and Scotch. English.
Irish and all principal continental points at
attractive rates. Send for Book: of Tours.
For tickets or general Information apply to
cay local ageat or tne .ancaor una or to

' Chicago. Ill

TRAVELER'S GIBBS.

0.fiR
Short JLim!

DNiott&fccine
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Through Pullman standards and tourist
!tplns-cax- s dally to Omaha. Chicago Spo-

kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourUt sleeping-ca- r
(personalis conducted) weekly to Chlcaio.
Reclining chair-ca- rs (seats tree) to the :Sat
dally.

UNION DEPOT; reavea Arrives.

CHICAGOr PORTLAND 9:15 A. SC. 5:23 P. M.
SPECIAL for the East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE TLTSR

Tor Eastern "Washington. "Walla "Walla.
Cceur d'AIene and Great Northern

points'.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS g.ijt
Tor the East via Hunt- - iT" Daily.
Ington. .

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORU. and(S;0O P. M. 5:00 P. it.
way points, connecting Dally, Dally.
Kith steamer for Ilwa-- I except except
co and North Beach.! Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Haasalo, Ash- - Saturday,
at. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. If.

FOR DAYTON. Ore- - 7:00 A. M. 5:S0 P. M.
gon CUr and Yamhill Dally. Dally.
River points. Ash-a- t. except except
dock (water per:) Sunday. Sunday.

- 4:00 A. MT About
FOR LEWISTON, Tuesday.. &:0& P. M.

Idaho and way points Thursday. Monday,
from Rlparla, Wash. Sunday. Wednesday

Satnrday

TICKET OFFICE. Third and "Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C "W. Stinger. City Tics- -
et Agt.; A. I uraig. uenerat nsaa -

SAN PRANOISOO & PORTLAND
S. S. CO.

Operating the Only Passenger Steamer tor
Ban J?ranCisco airecu

Columbia" Jum 15. 25: July 3. 15. 23.
'St. Paul'Wune 10. 20. 30; Juiy w, fu.

AINS WORTH DOCK ATSftJU.Tlimnrh tl-- via. San FranClSCO ta B1I
points In "United States, Mexico. Central and
bouta America, ranama, iionoimu.
pan, the Philippines. Australia.
and xoura.

JAS. H. DEWSON. Agent.
Phone Main 268. 245 Washington tK.

EAST vu

SOUTH

Leaves. ONION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
S:SO P. M. for Salem. Rose, r:23 A. M.burg. Ashland.

Sacramento. n.

San Francis-
co. Mojave. Los
Angeles, El Paso,
New Orleans and
the East.

8:30 A. M. Morning train, 6:10 P.'M.
connects at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Eunday with train
for Mount Angel.
Sllverton, Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

6:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:55 A. M.
connects at Wood-our- n

with Mt. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.

A. M. orvallls passenger 5:50 P. M.
4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger 118:25 A. M.

Dally.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICB

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30
A. M.: 12:50. 2:03, 4. 5:30. 6. 6:35, 7:45. 10:10
P. M. Dally except Sunday, 5:30, 6:30. 8:33.
10:25 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrives Portland
dally 8:30, 10:10 A. M., 1:55. 3:05, 4:55. 6:29.
7:35. 9:55. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.

:25, 7:25. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-

day, 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.
Leave from same- depot for Dallas and In

termediate points dally. 6 P. M. Arrive Port
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-

necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra
mento and Sas Francisco, $20; berth. 33.
Second-clas- s fare. $15; second-cla- berth.
(2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, comer Third ana
"Washington streets. Phono Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrive.
Yellowstone Park-Aans-

City, St. Louis fapeciai
for Chehalls, Centralla,
Olympla, Gray'a Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane, Lewte-to- n,

Butte, Billings. Den-
ver, Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Southeast. 8:30 am- - 4:0 p ra

North Coast Limited, elec
tric lighted, xoc lacoma,
Seattle. Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis, SU Paul and
the East 2:00 p m - 7:00 a ra

Puget Sound Limited for
Cne nail, uentraiia, J. a-- .
coma and Seattle only... 4:30 pm 10:33 pm

Twin City Express for Ta
coma, Seattle, opoKane.
Helena. Butte. Yellow-
stone Park, Minneapolis,
St. Paul and the East. .11:45 p m 6:50 p m

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen
ger Agent. 253 Morrison St.. corner i.nira.
Portland,. Or.

Astoria ti Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Daily. For Maygers. Rainier. Daily.
Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria,

Flavel. Ham
8:00 A. M. mond, Fort Stevens. 11:10 A. M.

Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express. Dally.
7:00 P. M Astoria Express. 9:40 P.M.

Daflr.
C A. STEWART, J. a MAYO.

Comzn'l Agt.. 243 Alder st. G. F. & P. A.
Phone Main 90C.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers Leave Seattle.
S. S. Humboldt. S. S.

City ot Seattle. S. S. Cot- -
City. June Z, 5. 7. 12.

Excursion S. S. Spokane
leaves June July
August

Bellingham Bay Route;
Dally except Saturday at
10 P. M.

Vancouver. K, C- - Route: Monday. "Wed
cesday and Friday. 10 P. M.

Portland omce. -- v wasnmgton st.
C. D. DUNANN. G. P. A..

aa Fraaclsea, 1


